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"l "MP"The Different Store
AT III AJROASB. ' ' 7 0LFifth and Washington

r Streets vV-:-'ifIrani m Omiul Dark. ; : "f

PORTLAND'S DEST SORT 'O SHOP HOME OF QUALITY

Baker, Thwtre "Whrt We iWm Twenty.

- 'rk Theatre VasoevlUe.. ,, ijW'i' . "i 'n VFHVfi
A children's choir will be an lnoova-tlo-a

(or the future at Taylor .street
Methodist Episcopal church, the eua

iio caving DMt 4niui - tr xrr. w.
' Burgetto hort, the pastor. It la prob--
able Mrs. Ellen Kinsman - Mann will

doses at 6d. m. every biislness day of the weekSatorday indued. Shoo at the "Daylight Store

f lead' the choir, Aunday tha organ, will
be playsd. by Mrs. Edward Drake, .tha mUmregular, organist, Mrs. Warren - EL Ofj. Thomas, being on a short vacation Tha

TtSs store

Store's
The past week haf, been an
floors have been amazed at

children choir will sing but one
tlon each. Sunday moraine anil will not

y,j: jnterxere, with tha regular choir.

eventful one for us. The thousands of Easter shoppers who have thronged our aisles and densely populated our four great. fW fVH ws.i v nvv mi winjOoodyeer, lockstitch machines (or repair--c

1ns solas of shoes In town, no matter the stupendous outlayan amazing exposition of the grandest and newest from Fashionland. , We
v ? what' our would-b- a imitators state. Tou

--s.do not have to wait to set your work demonstrated masterfully this week by .
, , done, better sols leather for the prices

. we Charge and work second to none.
Men's soles sewed on. 10a .le and (Oo:

. keels , fixed. It& ' ladles' soles sawed Portland's Best and Biggest Reliable;; ; on, 40o and (Oo; heels fixed. JOc, Rub--;
- if ber-- beels from ISo up. We call for

and deliver work free of charge. Pbone

,T Never before' have PRICES been so fixed to feminine liking better qualities for the same money or same qualities for less to pay is the rule In every instance.
We review today some before-mention- ed special values on sale tomorrow with a paragraph or two of appended SATURDAY BARGAINS. EASTER SHOP-
PING Is Best Done By Daylight. SHOP AT THE DAYLIOHT STORE.

, ' Mam X0J1. TamhlU. street, near Oas
I, .'; oompany's office.

' Voodyear 0boe . Ra-pa- ir

.Co.;..'. ,:c ; .:,, ? v.

' the annual meeting of the First Pres
. byterUn- - church was held last evening

- In. the lecture room of the church. Re
' ports of church officers and of the dlf-- "
. ferent committees showed that the

i church . 1 in a. varv nrnenamue condU

k4

Waa the exact remark overheard In one of our Trench rooms" yesterdsy.
from a lady patron who had "looked 'round" and came here for her Easter
hat When it .costs no more to wear an Olds, Wortman A King hat, 'tis
no wonder that critical, stylish dressers come here. The O. W. A K. tip
In a hat stamps character and style upon It, and it costs nothing. ' Most
folk don't like to own to wearing a hat bought from stores of little stand-- ,
fng In ths fashion world that's why they pass them by and come' here
for Easter hats AND IT COSTS NO MORE. Modern millinery splendor Is
measured by the O. W. A K. standard. "Tls here that hata of regal beauty '

find their birth; It's here that those bewitching millinery conceptions
which find so much favor with fashionable dressers are first conceived "

and carried out. It takes quality to bear an O. W. A K. label hence one
runs no risk. There Is a conspicuous fsature about the O. W. A K. hats
that Is always lacking in others. A fascinating style touch that Instantly "
proclaims them ss the handicraft of skilled artlats a dependability about
the materials that lnaures lasting service.

From $10 Up to $75 No Two Hats Alie! F

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY A Popular-Pric- e

Star Trimmed Hats $1.98

'ma
AND FASHION

tf

.3

predicted a great week for the

Store

Easter Millineiy
Splendor

"The Olds, Wortman & King
Millinery . .

IS SO BOTBWOBTBT FOB BJCOZiO

SXYB STTUI TOUCHZB BBBB AB9
O OXFFBBBBT FBOK

OTBBB STTUBS ABOUT TOWB ,

TBAT .SBBX TO BVB AU
TBAT IT SBBMB . A

TBOVOB TBBXB BVTBBf ABB
BBSZOBBBS BTVST . BATB OOBB
XBTO ABOTBBB WOBZJ) TO SB- -

1ICT
STTBB WOBKB,"

ABOVT JLOOO FAXBB OF, WOltBBTi
BASTBB OI.OTBS - BAOBXPZOBBl
fl.50, f1.60, f1.75, $2.00.

Values in Kid
Gloves $1.25 :

Thank some pretty rapid Spring .
selling for this bargain event. A
snappy Easter bargain. We Just
gathered together and combined
In one lot at one price alt the .

month's ends of selling In the fol-
lowing lines of .Gloves: Our
famous Griffon $3 gloves, Flymp-to- n

$1.35 gloves. Marvel $1 glovea,
Leclaron $1.75 glovea, Mentone
$1.30 gloves, Jouvln $t$0 gloves,
and Madonna $2 gloves, all high-clas- s,

real kid. French makes, in '
sU wanted shades. ' Now, mind,
not full llae " ef colors or 1

sties in ANT ONE MAKE.
We say a gathering of all
that's left from March sell- - ,

JJTIAV JlAiej,$.Bl!9lflJri--!U-l tht.
combined lot, and every-glov- e

. splendid value at Its regular price.
All perfect, new. stylish and sea- -
sonable gloves at grand apectal
Easter price .;..i....;..ei4S5

ess move jpasgan n xowa.
awLss

Special Saturday Sale of

Dr.DeimersLihcn
Mesh Under
';;;Cmiimt$

For Women's Spring Wear )

This sffords exceptional opportu-
nity to secure these famoua under
garments at an under price. The
advantages of linen mesh Under-
wear are too well known for us to
need dilate on them. The superior-
ity of the original --Dr. Delmel'a
Linen Mesh Is conceded even by
Imitators. Tomorrow well eell
these garments WOMEN LONQ- - .

SLEEVED VESTS, rsgalar t

$a.M valaea for ........... j..$l.TS
Baata to matok ............ ..$LT

MO Vmiom Suite at ....... ..$3Jt

Quick Meal
Ranse r't,

TSXBB BX.OOB.
To further Introduce this famous'

make Of cook stoves into Portland
homes we make the following spec-l-al

reduetlona frose regular prices
for- - Saturday only. ;3

No. T Cook Stoves, rerular 110.00
. valuesthis week .'....-.....SA- W

No. S Cook Stove, , regular $1 00
value tht week....- - $940

Vo. V Steel Cook Stoves, renter.
$25.00 values this week. .$17.09

"QUICK MEAL" RANGES, rer-ila- r

$40 values this week. .....$-i.- O

QUICK MEAL" RANGES, riri! "
' $4$ valnea-th- is week......t
.'A full line of stoves f l

for consumption of col. ', s

gasoline or coal oil at luwt-- s i i
In the city.

200 very stylish, smartly-trimme- d hats, taken from our own charming, ex-
clusive, beautiful creations, gotten up by our beat artist, mlllinered to

' sell for $3.00 and $$.00. go on grand EASTER OPPORTUNITY. SPE-
CIAL TABLE for Saturday only, for . . . $lS

- The .children .are wild' with delight
ever the DuBeck aplma! .show at' the
Arcade theatre this week. To see the
monkeys.' cats, rats and mica perform
on the tight wire Is almost amusing
spectacle.

nmmmi mn !wrr.in
For the second week of the new NeUl- -

Morosco company at the - Baker the
play., will' be "Pudd'n " Head Wilson
Many people know what. , It ' ' requires
to properly put on a play of this stand
Ing, and It has seldom been produced
sines ' the Msyoa starred In It a few
years ago with such great success, The
strength, of the Hew Netll-Moros- com
pany is a topic of general, conversation
emoniN theatre soers everywhere in
Portla.nd now, and no one doubts that
the performance of "Puddn Head"1 next
week will meet every expectation of the
moat exacting of the "critical audiences
knowntq attend the Baker.

"WXZV WM WEBB"- TWEBTT-Or-t,

- The NeUl-Moros- ' enterprises by a
special arrangement have secured .the
coast rights to that delightful comedy
made famous by Nat Goodwin and Max-In- e

Elliott JWhen Wa Were Twenty- -
one," and are presenting It for this their
opening week at the Baker theatre. The
production and the new Nelll-Moroe-

company have been pronounced by press
and publiO: alike to be or tbe highest
artlatlo standing and. crowded , houses
greet every performance.-- ; ;',... , -;

rOOBBBATV 3DABB TOBXOBT,
--Cordras theatre Is dark tonight on
account of this feeing Good Friday, but
the usual Saturday matinee will be
given tomorrow, and "La Mascotte" will
be sung Saturday night for the last
time. 'The selection of tbla comle opera
for this wek was a wise one, for t
has dene much to emphasise the capa
bility or we Olympla Opera company.

TX OtBZi FBOX AB?
The Olympla Operi company will offer

the many patrona of Cardray gome-thin- g

entirely new next week, commenc
ins with the matinee Hundar afternann
and continuing all week. "The'blrl From
rarir- - wui be rendered in a manner
that will reflect more credit on the com'
ed.y and musloal merit of the" company
tnan anytning attempted in Portland.
The opera's success In the eaat Is well
known, and ths fact that tha Olympla
Opera company contains members of the
original New York cast, assures a real
treat for the patrons of Cot-dray- next
wee. -...

"TBB SX&TBB lUms."
A saucy youns woman on the nlanet

venus, wnen caught in the act of peek
lng at things on this wicked world, mls--
cheviously kicked her slipper, a silver
one, over the edge of her star Into
space. For this act of indiscretion shs
la tried by a Jury of women, there be
ing no men on the planet and la sen
tenoed to earth, there to remain until
she hea recovered her mlsslnsr sltoner.
This li The string upon which Leslie
Stuart has hung many tingling notes
and around which Owen Hall wrote the
atory of "The Silver Slipper" which wUl
be presented at the Marquam Orand
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thuraday,
with aWednesday matinee, April s, and
7. Box-orri-ce returne of the Broadway
tneatre. New Torx city, show that dur
lng the engagement at that theatre all
last season receipts averaged $14,780 a
week. Theae receipts broke the record
of this theatre at the prioee charged,, $
for the best seats. Ths advance sale of
seats will open tomorrow (Saturday)
morning at 1 o clock, when not m
than 10 seats will be sold to one per
son ror any single performance.

STUBS OVBB FOB KXJM.
Itching plies produce moisture and

cause Itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles are
cured by Dr. Pile Remedy,
stops itcning and bleeding. Absorbs tu
mors. iOo a Jar. at drussrists. or sent
by mall. Treatise free. Write me about
your case. Dr. Baaanko, Ftul'a, Fa.

rAonoivfC TtiriTDr nm.
VVnUIVll J IIILTtini. Main 9U.

CORDRAT SC8SKLU M ANAGBRB.
NO PERFORM A NCR TONIGHT. 8ATVRDAT

atATINBI AMD MIGHT.

"The Olympia Opera Co."
I a spleodld perforawnee ot

U Mascotte"
Nett week, startkg Soaday nuktinee, .

Olympia Opera Company
ia the

Girl From Paris"
(first time Is Porttasd.)

Aa elaborate ' Drodurtiou. Brerrthlns sew.

THF RiKFP THFlTyF
mmmm wmmm m m wmmm 1 BUT.
Oeerge L. Baker, Bole Leasee aad Maaasm

Toelsht all week, autloee Saturday,
THB NEW COM PANT,

la Nat Goodwin's sseeeea,

When We Were Twenty-One- ."

Brealor prieee, BOe, SSc, 2Bc, IBc
Uathwe prlcee, Jd, 16c, 10c.

KBXT WEEK. BEGINNING SUNDAY
MATINEE, APRIL ,

rraok Maya's drasiatlaatioa of

Mark Twain's
'ravroe '

Pudd'nhead Wilson"'

PARK THEATRE
309 Washington St. bet H and 6th

CBAS. p. jacuqh, fret, tad Nr.
ANY SEAT IOo

Oae of the eataat asd SMst eoey theatres ta
me city in boom or reanee ranotrlUe.

CATBAIMO) XO lAPTH. CHTLCRIg An
- SATXT KRyOUtAMOMi

3 MATIISIES 3
l:S0 TO :M p. X.

" T:M TO 10:M P. B.
QUNOAY8

Oeatiasees Pertenaaaea I s. au te U s. av

ARCADE THFATKE
tSVCSTS AK9 WAgBinOTON.

CENNED VAUDEVILLE
:at :ae. Vtssteietie.

StTNCAT CONTINUOUS FROM S TO 10:Ss.
FOB LADIES. fiUiTLEMSlt AMD CEILDRUC

iBNOSIOS TEN CEVTS TO AHT SEAT.

FRITZ THEATRE
mo-m-s nmMsToi.rs rRiTjB. w. h. bbovi, mt.inn, nunu ur

VAUDEVILLE
aOr at t and sa.

COMCXBT BAl-A-
'-
-' -

"fi COKGXRZ BTgBT KI0B1. ,,

BVMS CAStTOia. ' . v

Women's apparel stores are best Judged. by the thoroughness with which
it does not alons tha business as a wholebut each line of that business.
No matter what price you're prepared to pay, $11.60 for a jaunty tailored
pedestrienne suit or $500.00 for the most charming Parisian creation In
costume for opera or evening wear at both theae points and every price
top between. Equal expert care is taken In selection ef style, material and

workmanship. Tske the suits at 1 1110 one of the lines here to Illustrate.
Only a store such as this, that does the outfitting of most of the well-dress- ed

women of Portland and her trading precincts, can afford to carry the Im-

mense stocks that mean variety of choice and satisfaction for every tests.
And these suits at 111.80 up to $15.00 are an Invitation to teat the KAA-TBBPir- Zi

BABTBB aXTPBIIatAOT OB TBZS OBBAT APPASB& B01, In
all that good taste can ask in stylish suits ready to atep Into. We call atten-
tion again today to those suits popularly priced at There's, a satisfaction
in being rightly fitted, and this store employs the only expert Utter la Port-
land.

An mt We offer a splendid selection of the very newest, latest man-DlOat- jU

tailored Walking Suits, Just out from the New Tork makers.
Embraced In the offerings are some attractive, smart homespun

effects. colors of Oxford and light grays, tana and browns; also embraced
are plain effects and neat stripes. Choice . . ....S1AM

' tlon. .. The following officers were
chosen: Elders, Dr. O. M. wells, 8.

Johnston, a T. Lock wood, B. P. Lea;
eaeona, Dr. A. 8. Nichols, W. D. Fraley;

trustees, Jacob Kamm. H. C.- - Camel,
William McMaster. W. W. McKensle,
John. F. Ames and Frank Robertson.

At a smoker held in the hall of Orient
pledge, No. U..I. O. Q. F.,Jast-nlgh- t the

members celebrated the success of the
past year. A large number were pres
ant There are 121 members and several
applications. Delegates to , the grand
lodge at Astoria In May are J. & Foes,
O. W. Minor. N. P. Tomllnson, W. E.
OgUbee and L..O. Pershln. ;

Labowlch Bros.' Beehive store, 171-17- 3

third street near Morrison, Is In the
midst of its annual spring sale of high
class merchandise. Its Easter millin-
ery gooda oomprlses a great, array of
the finest goods, and ladles' wearing
apparel Is sold on this firm's well known
small profit system.. It Is a lively busi-
ness house these times.

Samuel Bhipp, aged 74 years, of Ken-llwor- th

addition, died at 7 o'clock this
morning. Ths deceased was a mem-b- er

of the Q. A. IL, .and that organisa-
tion will conduct the funeral eervloes
on Sunday afternoon at' 1:10 o'clock
from Ms late residence. Mr. flhlpp has

- keen-a-n invalM for several years. -

It Is reported that tha tools stolen
yesterday from 8. H. Ripley and A. E.

. Battenberger have been returned. Tha
police are unable to obtain any clue as
to who returned the tools or exactly
when thejr were returned.

During the month of April, Hodgson
A Co., architects and superintendents,
Macleay building, will furnish plana, de-
tails, specification and superintend
ence at IH per cent.

Fine dsyl Bay Meredith's ombrenas.
Repairing and recovering. TwONStoree
Washington and Cth, Morrison and Ith.

The spring fashion number of the
Harper's Basaar la now ready, it cents.
Jones Book store, m Aider street.

Steamers for The Dalles will leave
Alder-stre- et wharf T a. m. dally fexcept
Sunday). Phone Main lit

, Private alleys for ladles every after
noon at the Portland bowling alleys.
First and Stark.

Dr. SklS has returned. Office over
Stelnbach's, Fourth and i Morrison
streets.

S. H. Qrtiber, lawyer. 1 1 Com'cl Block,

emanr pbbsovaxw

J. 8. Inkater. a wealthy resident of
Davenport. Wash.. Is at the Perkins.

Robert B. Qlbbs. a retired hotel man
of Philadelphia, who was In the van
guard of every mining boom in the
Aorthwest during the 60's, at which time
he made his headquarters in fortiana.
is at the Imperial accompanied by his
wife.

..AAKraft..at'hQleaie.jnanui4ctur.t
of 8nokane. Is st the Portland.
, L. F. Anderson, Miss Pauline
son, and Mrs. V. 8. Baker, prominent
residents of Walla Walla, are at the
Portland. . i - -

Mtss Helen Copeland has been called
to her home In Berkley, Wash., by the
serious Illness of her father. Rev. w.
E. Copeland.

ATTXXFTS SVZOXSX.

- George H. Johnson last ""night at
tempted to commit suicide by drowning.
About 11:J0 o'clock he took off his coat
and vest while standing on the draw sec
tion of the Morrison street bridge, and
Jumped over the rail. As soon as he
came to the surface Jie called loudly for
help. A boatman rescued him. and
Johnson was taken to the police station.
He save no reason for his rash act He
Is about Zt years old. ' Johnson will be
kept. In the city Jail and an Inquiry may
be made regarding his sanity.

BVVAWAT &A9 FOOTD.
,

wi 11 v.. m aM tout mnftwftv lit
tie John Mackenile was brought to the
notice station this morning oy rairoi
man Myers. The boy waa taken in
charge by the officer st the east side
Southern Pacific depot tnie morning.

u i.n m San Francisco home sev
erat days ago. His father telegraphed

daa.rintinn of him to the local polloe.
and asked that he ber held. The boy

a, ba Ii the price marked upon a lot of very smart and Jaunty Pe-7- 7
11 deatrienne Suits of neat, fancy novelty mixtures In Oxfords and"etsv lifht rravt: also brown mixed roods erand value and with

A Word of Easter
-- Footwear ;

PNGREE SHOES hava worked
revolution In the art of ahoemak-ln- g.

."Nothing but honest Shoes"
has ever been the pennant they've
held aloft. Shoes of solid leather,
honestly made and perfect form
fitting. Pingree molds -- ths shoe
around the natural foot. Instead ef
forcing the foot to fit the ahoe.
Artifice Is unknown in ths Pingree
factory. Solid leather throughout,
honeat Santa Crus leather that's
oak-tann- to withstand Oregon
rains. The Spring lines are now
complete and Include:
The famous Pingree Vogue for men

at
Plngree's Governor for men...$400
Plngree's Gloria for men and wo-

men i M0
Plngree's Shoes for young

folks S8.00, SSJO and $3.00
TBB BBW OOILOB IB SBOBS.
You'll see frocks and stockings

and shoes a harmony of blend
shades. Tour mother or grand-
mother recalls' elegant shoe fash-
ions. This qualntness and beauty
are recalled In ahoes of today, that,

-- like glovea, will match the frock.
Gibson Tlee of champagne color
the plain toe Is rounded, giving
slim, tapering lines to ths foot A
high, aristocratic arch la pitched
gracefully with-- a Cuban heel; the
heel covered with leather to match
the ahoe; three large- - eyeleta are
laced with a ribbon; light turned
soles. Could you ptctare a prettier
combination than aboea or this sort
to wear with pongee or linen or
grasscloth gown? The Bhoe atore
is brimful not only of novelties
that one In a hundred will wear, but

. the top-not- ch of shoe elegance such
ss few stores in ths country snow,
Shoe fashions ars as sealously
watched here aa frock fashions.

raa-BASTB- B sraozAUL
MEN'S $S.t0 SHOES AT U AU

In very latest styles. Oxfords or
high-cu- ts In ths new tans and
blacks, single or double soles 20

, of the very newest styles In ths
' choosing; beet $S.(0 values In

town this week for ..... .$8--

. Women's $1.50 - Comfort House
Slippers . ....... ....... ago
Four of the newest styles In the

choosing. - Style 1 have broad toes,
flat heels, flexible soles; Style $ are
with 1 straps round toea and- - opera
heela; Style are the Columbia cut.
with broad toea and flexible soles;
Style 4, Opera Slippers, with round

'toes and no straps.
WOMEN'S $1.00 SHOES, $L7S In

strset or dress style, patent calf
or vlci kid stock, full round toes,
heavy or light soles, Cuban or
military heels $1.TI

WOMEN'S $$.50 EMPRESS SHOES,
$. Beat $$.50 Shoe sold in
Portland outside this store for
$5.50 In patent colt or vlcl kid
stock. Blucher or Polish cut, with
patent or plain tips. In high-c- ut

...or.:,0ifprjd
eight of the very newest styles
embraced In the choosing, st $AA3

BOYS'-
- SHOES Boys' all Solid Calf

Shoes with double soles and broad
toea, aplendid wearers

Slses.ll to 1$ $1.80
Slses UVs to 1 $1-7-5

Slses SH to ttt , $SAS
MISSES' SCHOOL SHOES All

solid leather, calf or vlcl kid,
with full, round toes and double
solas

Slses IK to 10H $UO
Slses 11 to 1 $LTS

An Immense assortment of In-
fanta' Shoes in button or lace styles,
black or red leather, at very lowest
prices.

That Great Factory Sale of

Sample Lace
Curtains

Continues
Reg. vala. $ 2.50, special. I 1.55
Reg. vals. 3.00. special 1.85
Reg. vsls. 1.25, special 1.95
Reg. vale, $.50, special. . 2.20
Reg. vals. 4.75, speclsl.". 3.05
Reg. vals. 1.00, special.. 3.25
Reg. vsls. 6.50. special. . 3.85
Reg. vals. 8.50. spectal . . 4.95
Reg. vals. 9.50, special.. 5.85
Reg. vala, 11.00, special.. 6.75
Reg. vals. 13.00, special.. 7.65
Reg. vals. 20.00. special.. 11.50
Reg. vala. 24.00, special.. . 16.SO
Reg. vala. 27.00. special.. 18.50

'Reg. vals. $5.00, special.. 21.50
Reg. vala. $7.10. speclsl.. 22.50
Reg. vala. 40.00, special.. 25.00
Reg. vals. 75.00, special 40.00
Reg-- vala. 10.00, special. . 58.0O

SB WUMHW BXKPLAT.

35c Easter R&boris
19c Yard

" 'V IllirtiFIeeev.
OF MIUC8 OF

FANCY AU4HJC RIBBONS '

worth up to 35 y yard. Monday
and vatil sold, the yard.. ..'..Me

Above are all saw. pure silk, fancy
ribbons la . neat', stripes, , others ,

. fancifully dotted and dainty rato- -
- bow effects. SOe and. 35c enalltte- In regular selling. , Select your
, share early, yard u......le

Easter Attractions
In Portknd't Largest v --

Leading Apparel Store
For Fashionable Women

And what woman dares ignore rash-lon- ?

Surely they're not amons Port-

land's fair contingent TBB XAST
BOVB ZS AT XABBI And those

people must
oome here Saturday. We've prepared
for a rush by addlns extra force In
both 'salesrooms and tailor shops. We're
ready for the crow. Come and be
eared for carefully and right by a care-

ful atore with a reputation of leadership
ta sustain you.

Women's
Easter Apparel

Hal Flown to Daintiness at
Portland's Largest and Best

Suit Shop
Seeon Hoof

more ........ '.S3AM

or Calling Costumes
some of the newest, most charming and

Colors include navy blue, black 'and

Here's the Biggest

Kid Glove Bargain
&ver uiierea m

Portland

New $150 Easter Kid
Cloves for 89c

Tou'Il. tell the girls at the glove coun
(we mean the gloves) that the store

to sell an. If possible In two days.

selling; hence tmr hurry. 8TORT:
new. plump stock, blacks, whitssv

si.se at etner stores, yeoru come
for today asd tomorrow

, AMcsy enance;

every appearance of a suit costing $10

Women's Dress Suits
In this lot-ar- e Included

$28.50 exclusive costumes ever
higher. Equal In

shown In our city at a price $.$0
, appearance and quality to any shown outside

of this store at $35.00. In every swell Eton effect, with fancy skirt effect-
ively trimmed In taffeta, fancy braid and novelty buttona. The materials are'
mostly the popular 1904 novelty tweeds, now so much In demand among

JbwJhjojaoxo

$35.00
Makes you the wearer of one of the most captivating, swell and
richly handsome style creations of the man-tailo- r's art in a
splendid cheviot material.

brown of a rich, handsome shads; Jacket of Eton style with cape, fancy silk
girdle and plaited skirt, ail trimmed handsomely with rich taffeta and fancy
novelty braid; Jacket with the swell military cuffs, Looks $40.00;, marked

.v... S30.00

Special Valnes in Street Coats, $1230
Very latest cut. man-tailore- d, farm-fittin- g; tan covert. 14-ln- length, richly

lined with Peau de Cygne silk; Just In; very latest New Tork model SULSO

New Silk Shirtwaist Suits In by Express
Just from their boxes. Colors' are plain blacks, shotted silks, Jaspers, tan
with strides and blue with tiny dots. Swell? Well, rather! Cheap, too,
only f18J0, SSO and SSS. . Hare a peep.

, ., i.Special Saturday Sale of
Silk Hosiery

- For Women
(Tlrst Bloos Bosisry Aisle.

A grand lot of Ladles neir ' and
handsome Silk Hosiery, in dainty,
pretty colorings, embracing pinks,
blues, laverniers and white,-wit-

lace ankle, full finished styles and
splendid values, at SS.TS and $.
alao black silk, with embroidered
boots or lace boots, usual $3 and
$3.(0 values. For Saturday only,
aa a surpassing Easter special,
we combine these aristocrats of
the Hosiery clana and value 'em
all alike a rare bargain for

' buyers, pair .......i......L7
A Record
Breaking

. Sale of

Spring
Dress
Stuffs

Lace Voile Etamlne All pure wool,
with that pretty hard-twist- ed fin-

ish that Is so durable and yst la
soft and clingy, come In all the
new colorings. Regular $1.50 and
$1.3$ grades. Special 95

$8-in- Bannockburn and Knicker-
bocker Tweed Suitings, hard-twist- ed

yams and very stylish
and durable; colore are grays.
Oxfords, tans, browns, resedas,
greens, reds, and blues; all lathe
pretty mixed effecta. Our regu-
lar 60c a yard fabric Special
for 394)

New 1904 Silks in the Sale
CBBSATXOBAXi SH.K SBXXXBO

BOB BATTBDAT.
Cheney Bros. 14-in- BOTJlVABBa,

the most desirable and durable aIlk
made, for dressy gowns and shirt-
waist suits, cope In all ths new
patterna and colorings; ths regu-I- sr

$1.25 a yard kind. For,
yard 92e

24-ln- All Pure Silk Crepe de
Chine, positively the beet shows

'in Portland; colors are white,
ivory, cream, black, and every
shade wanted for street and even
lng wear; our well-know- n $1.00 a
yard quality S70
Special drive In BLACK Taffeta.

vnequaled . valuee at the regular
price
lt-ln-ch All Pare Silk Taffeta, the

rustling kind, regular 35c grade
-- for, yard t ..59

20-la- eh All Pare Silk Taffeta, the
rustling kind, regular $1.00 grade .
for, yard ..i.......r;...f..e5e

23-in- ch All Pure Silk Taffeta, the
rustling kind, regular $1 JO grader'

f, fori - yard' ''....'''.' .i v.75
All Bure Silk Taffeta, the

rustling kind, rsgular $1.25 grade ,
.for.'yerd ;..''.v'A...-.85e-

2(-ln- ch Burllngham Bourette Crash.
Pongee, fashion's latest silk for

'3 coats and shirtwaist suits, in nat-
ural pongee, royal and Havana

i brown; regular $1.95 value. Spe"
clal at. yard ..fl.6

7

.was turned over to Detective Hawley. And They Came ia Yesterday.

Mean K7 Of course we do. That's Just why you can buy 'em today
and Saturday for 89c If they'd have arrived two weeks ago, when they
ought to you'd be paying $1.50 au this week for them, and mighty pleased
too, to get 'em. For they are the handsomest, most perfect lot of dainty
Easter 'gloves you ever gasedon.
ter today, when you see the beauties
reporter wrote the truth. These gloves should have reached us two weeks
ago, for 'tis toe big a lot to sell la less time .in a regular way. A delay in
the custom house and snow bound trains between Portland and New Tork

DO TOV TABS ICS
BO TOV TrtB OOAX.

tf so. remember the Crystal fee
. ft Storage Oo. Fhoae. Bast M4.

Drs. Adix tS Northrop
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

Acute and Chronic Diseases Sue-eesafu-llT

Treated

EXAMINATION FXES t

Suite, 416 Dckum Htdg.

made them tardy. Orders now are
for they're Easter gloves, dainty shades. Just suited to Easter gowns.
There's a lull after Easter In glove
1.000 pairs, opened yesterday, fresh,
browns, pearls, oxblooda, modes, sand, gray., champagne, castor ana tans,
two large clasps, overs earn sewed, gusssted- - between . Angers, Columbia
welts. ' Parle point emproidery backs, soft elastlo kid. full line ef siasa and '

unbroken colors, insteaa or paying
here and buy your Easter gloves of us


